ABSTRACT We report here the complete genome sequence of Janthinobacterium svalbardensis PAMC 27463 isolated from a freshwater lake on Barton Peninsula on King George Island, Antarctica. The genome consists of a chromosome with 6,274,078 bp which contains 5,585 genes, including 121 RNA genes.
cyanophycinase (CNX70_25830). The stored cyanophycin can be used as a nitrogen source. Also, the genome encodes proteins for the biosynthesis of poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate (PHB), a kind of bioderived and biodegradable plastic. The strain may produce the PHB from acetyl-coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) using acetyl-CoA C-acyltransferase (CNX70_16215), poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate polymerase (CNX70_14245), and polyhydroxyalkanoic acid system protein (CNX70_06405). Also, the genome harbors genes for PHB degradation (CNX70_01625, CNX70_01835, and CNX70_10875), and the strain may use the PHB as a carbon source. This is the first report of a complete genome sequence of the Janthinobacterium svalbardensis species. In addition to its known properties, this bacterium is predicted to be able to produce and degrade the biodegradable PHB, and it can play a role in biotechnology applications. Accession number(s). The genome sequence of Janthinobacterium svalbardensis PAMC 27463 was deposited in GenBank under the accession number CP023422.
